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dutivf. for all who vmit I'.uyera'jrruj luaun
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THE OLD COIiilTY
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Iforjhiwwvrrat I'rmClub mrm

.1 1 t ammm acity visitor the last of the week

Wanted, to rent: A farm ofwn. ami mi are unanimous in
inviting all IliiUborocr Washing &0 or 100 acres. Address liox

latMr Aw ay at Saa IMego, Satton lotinty buyere tt make the Winter Wheat floes Fifty One200. Laurel. Ore. 18-2-1ar PNfit Win Ha Many
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P. Co.. wss in Hillsboro FridayllmtU the lliit.'l Oregon, their
home, whtif in town. The latch morning.IJVID II HI1.LSB0RU MANY YEARSW DOtltO MCaV IN SOtTM BATCHCLDER GETS BIG WHEAT YIELDstring Hon the outxide. Take
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Hall Tom Timotby per Acre

."Mvurnl Umir. .mi can write Agent Kastman Kodak Co.
llvrr H Yean al DeathStntI Car Um

Mrs. L. W. Hyde and Miss
home, or rent, tnit how a real
t'rra Club in rundurted, and get
clime to the newKmter game.

Katherine b-- e departed for an This is a great year for WashMrs. Betsy O. Thome, widow of outing at Kockaway, the first of
ington County, after all. andthe late K. 1 1. Thorne, died at the week.All merchant and their families

are i xp-vted to avail themwlves

boro is pretty well rrpre-Je- d

at Sao Diego, Cat. then

V Mr. Well, formerly of
'. am I J . 1. .

threshing reports are coming in.the home of her son, W. rJ The Pharmacy has the mostof the club advantages. YourJmoneyjstsaferSn the bank than in your cashSAFETY:
drawer,Justifying the predicted yields.Thorne, at San Diego, Cat., July complete line of Kastman KodaksMr Mill, rwiuva nrr uv I saw con! poli"up to 12 and supplies. They do develop21. 11)15. after a short illness. A Henry Kamna, of near Blooming

threshed 51 bushels of Winter
t. Ilia son, Eugene Well. inches in diameter, fence rails. ing and printing. greatly by J

PRESTIGE: Your prestige in business is increased
being able to give a bank.reference.

few hours before her passinir,
mi an auio sis irom sin wheat to the acre, while W. LMr. and sirs. Louis Wolf, ofthe Arifus representative visitedinto the Imperial Vatlry.

and NmriU of all kinds, into
HtovewiMMl length. Will trointo
thf country. Write, phone or nearScholls. are veiy proud of taicneiuer, whose ranch, is nearthe Thorne home to tell the sited DISCOUNTS: Notes may be discounted and loan3 often ob- -

tamed, if you have a commercial bank account.ng at the coast city. C. J. the advent of a boy a few days
woman a farewell, but she wasar is conductor on the atmt ago. CONVENIENCE: You have the irreat

North Plains, had one field that
went 4i bushels, and another
that yielded 50 bushela per acre.

sleeping peacefully, and was notyitrm, on of the facet in Mail your Kodak films to the bills by check, which is a receipt for the amount paid.awakened. A few hours afterUnited Stale. He resides ia ...Hillsboro Pharmacy. They de-

velop and print, and are the Herman Kamna has a field ofward her son was reading the account; come intSaa Diego, aa well an mere are only a rew advantages of a bank
and see us and we will tell you more.paper to her. She remarked agents for Eastman supplies.mother. Each have nice

4 Per Cent. Interest On Shome. Harold Greear is Mr. and Mr. Chas. M. Johnabout the great death toll of the
year, and of the, age beingbuolkteptak department! American National Bank

timothy that went three and one-ha- lf

tons per acre some crop ot
fodder. From all sections where
threshing is in progress comes
the report of good yields, snd
the poor yield that is to say,
the places w here the expectations

son and family departed yester-
day for an extended vacation at
and near Seaside.

fraught with horrors. She then
ae of the largeat mercantile

i l

call on me. Carl Skow, Ilillslio-m- .
Phone. City t'52, or rail at

Tualatin Hotel.
W. J. J. Mailer, the Center-vill- e

painter, is being sent to
Snug HarUir. a sailors' home,
near New York City. Muller
was an old sailor, and Monged
to a sailor' organization which
provides a home in old age. A
few week ago he suttered a
paralytic trok. Juhn Vander-
wal, who sailed lh a with
him years ano, went to Trout-dal- e,

Friday, to tell the old mate
farewell. Muller worked ll

over Washington County plying
hi trade fo many yeam.

The Hunger Bros. Lumber Co..

irave s convulsive csicn toribllahmenta la San Diego, and
lakiog good. W. E. Thorne Adolph Sietrist, of the Hillsbreath, and. without pain, passed

into the beyond. boro Mercantile Co.. accompan
family reaide In the Southern ied by his family, departed Mon

did not pan are few and fsr
between. However, there is anMrs. Thome's maiden nsmeImm.I sUtm mmA I.L. m .. t day for a month's stay st theIWIHIS , wni mw

irret la their neat little home. , was Betsy O. Uurley, and she
was born at i'snshville. N. Y.,

occasional report of only 21 bu-

shels where 35 and 40 were ex
Kockaway beach.

A. M. Welle, now in Hillt.
April 8. 1835. being aged 80 years pected.Money to loan on farm securon a vlelt, also reside there.
3 months and 6 days. She mar- - It is safe to sav. however, thatity. I represent three large fireK. Wheeler and wife reeidt a .

the county will produce one-thir- dnsurance companies. Give me amile out of town. Mr. and
call.--E. I. Kuratli.Loult McAvoy reeide at'

nedF.liaa 1). Thorne in 1854.
Two children were the result of
the union. They came to Ore-

gon in lyoi. residing at Portland

to one-ha- lf more wheat than it
has in any former crop.uado beach, which la fifteen The Moose social evening last

of near Manning, are about to
move their mill, and have a fine
lot of dry, clear lumber, and No.
1 common on hand, and It must

Winter oats are coming alonarlute out of the city. Mm.
Aror, known here aa Angela Thursday night was well attend-

ed and a fine program wss ren-
dered. About 150 participated

nicely, and the yield will be bet-
ter than usual. Spring sown
grain of sll kinds, with the ex

and Hillsboro many years, mov-

ing to UMesa. Cat., in 1909. and
to San Oiego in 1913. The funer-
al took place July 27 and the

go. Hunger JIro tx. Manning,
11-2- 6phone Huxton, I 5. in the entertainment. ceptions that prove the rule, will

YES! 17E HAVE IT III STOCK!

One Million Board feet of Good Lumber
A stock of lumber so large and varied that you can

have prompt delivery of any Jorder. We carry many
large dimension timbers, and can save you the expense
of special sawing. When you want lumber, promises
don't fill your bill. Our specialties are quality, ser-
vice, and courteous treatment. You can doJ)etter for
less with this company.

Badger Lumber Co.
Main St. and P. R. & N. Ry. (Vs. Tracks.

A 5 3 O L U T E L Y
Everything in Building Material

j. m singing through the
iroer season at Palm City,
jonado Beach, and the couple
) talking of going to Braiil!
the Winter. Mrs. Barber, a
rof H. D. SrhmetUer, of;

body was interred in Greenwood H. H. Hall, the old timer, of produce better yields than any
crop of the past few years.Cemetery, San Diego, by the
Washington county is doing it

Shady Brook, was in town Sat-
urday. H. H. still contends that
Shady Brook is just about the

side of her husband, wnoaieu
several months ago. Many
friends attended the last rites.

self proud in 1915, thank you!Jiboro, Is also spending the
amer season In Ban Diego; garden spot of the country and

CIRCUIT COURTand the floral otferings were prontry. Mr. Word, who ma- n- it sure is one of them.
fuse snd besutiful.the Hillsboro telephone

Notice is hereby given, that IThs fhorno were for msny Judge Bagley held a session of:m a few years ago, is now !

re. I will not be responsible for anyyears actors in Hillsboro social circuit court Monday morning.
hearing exparte matters. Thedebts contracted by Mrs. L. B.

Conger after this date. Hills
and civic life. They formerly
owned the property one door case of the Groner & liowell Co.

ilmer SchmelUer and Thoo. j

ylings, formerly of Hillsboro,
of Los Angeles, are now: boro, Oregon. Jy 29, 1915 L.

B. Conger. 19-- 1

versus W. F. Wohlschlegel was
dismissed and attachment dis-

solved; the divorce case of Helen
)ning auto stages between)

West of the Plymouth Church
snd slso the property now owned
by Judgfi Geo. K. Bgley. as well
s a farm on Jolly Plains.

L J. Corl, of Corvallis. wasI Angeles and San Diego, a
5 of about 140 miles, and re-- here the first of the week, the

For the big laugh and for two
hours of solid enjoyment, visit
Itichards t I'ringle's minstrels,
who visit the Crescent Theatre,
Tuesday. August It). Popular
prices, it is time to laugh and
here is where vou will laugh at
your heart's content. This load
show is one of the real enter-
tainers on the road. To miss it
w ill aid a year to your age and
to hear them will take flve years
from your shoulders.

Order your hopysrd supplies
early. Hop stoves, galvanized
hop baskets, hop pipe, etc., at L
Brown's. Main and Fourth St.
Get his prices. 15tf

Messrs. John M. Wall Thos.
Talbot, and August Tews and
their frmilien, arrived O. K. in
San Francisco, and their over-
land auto trip was one of pleasure.
Some of the party may return
by steamer.

Here you arc-- Mr. Farmcr-- 7
and 8 per cent, moneysee me.
K. L. Perkins. Koom 1 Commer

Hopper against R. H. Hopper
was dismissed: judgment wssguest of his son. 0. A. Corl, whoThey art on the road

C. II. Peer, of near Wert resides here. Mr. Corl is conday. and all the trip Is
Union, was in the city Saturday. ducting a book store at the Ben

entered in Kelly vs Epler; F.
Carney, charged with gambling,
was fined $25, which was paid.

ie or. a cement road eiccpt- -

about 28 miles, Thl gap ton county capital. NOTICE!Wm. Fizelle. of near Laurel,
ueo. j. Harding, who was exbe closed by October 1, and was a county seat visitor the last Dr. R. H Schenk and wife and tradited and brought home fromthe trip can be mad In 5 of the week. two daughters, of South Bend, Montana, charged with non-su- pin on a hard surface boule- -

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stevens, of Wash., were guests of .Mt andTheir families reaide in port of wife and children, waa
given a suspended sentence uptnMrs. F. A. Ross, the last of thePortland, spent Sunday here andAngeles.

week. They are en route to Cat- -st Meacham's. plea or guilty, and the court de
fornta. and are making the trip

I have reopened the old Blacksmith establish-
ment formerly operated by Peter Ridwig, at Oren-c- o

and am equipped to do all kinds of Blacksmith-in-g,

Horse-shoein-g and Automobile Repairing.

Franh Rulih
Orenco, Oregon Phone, Farmer 30x6

creed that he must pay the $125Hubert Bernards, of McMinn- -Inton PauUnelr. of near Farm- - in their auto.
villc, was down to Hillsboro, costs incurred in bringing him

back, at the rate of $10 monthly.
tton, waa a city caller Satur- -

C E. Thompson, through hisMonday, on legal business.arternooo. and thst he must support his
Walter Altman. of West Hills- -

rl Pfahi. of above Blooming.
boro. has been Quite low for

attorney E. B. Tongue, has sued
the Multnomah Garage & Auto
Co.. for S300. He says the
company did some auto repairs

greeting friends in Hillsboro. ,

wife and family, and not quarrel
with the better half. Harding
promised to do this and was al-

lowed his liberty.
i eral days.last of the weak.

Court Uerjorter C Kunyon. ofIrs. Harry Croalsy, of Taco-- i
for $11.80. and that the work
was so worthless that it causedPortland, came out Monday, a.id The case of State versus C W.

was transacting business at the'" m muni ncr
Mr. and lira. r. W II in... Loudon was set for Sept. 24, as

necessary witness could not be
another breakdown which will
cost him $150 to repair. Hecourt house.-

this city. brought into court for trial.Money to loan on first-clas- s wants $150 damages aside from
this. Monday.Ir. J. d AimiImtbIa and rW. farm security.Washington

The Ambrose Burdsal Co., aCounty Abstract & Title Com S. P. AND l. E. & E.
m are over to Newport, guvsts
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Sr., and

'y will remain several weeks.

Hillsboro Anto Liyery

Feed and Boarding Stable
Prices'Reasonable

DA r AND NIGHT SERVICE
2nd & Washington Sts. Phone, City 176

paving company, has sued thepany; by K. J. McAlear, Mana-
ger. 4tf city of Forest Grove for payment

of warrants issued in 1914 for All, except the P. K. & N., trains

cial Uldg., Hillsboro, Ore.

Mrs. J. A. Imbrie returned
from Ixs Angeles, San Francisco
and other California points, the
last of the week, and left for
the Imbrie summer homo at
liockawny, the first of the wct?k.

For Sale First class Cement
Brick machine, good as new,
cost $ir0. W'll take $.50 cash --

U Reynolds, Aloha, Ore., . Ut).

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Moon, of
Conterville. were in the city Fri-

day morning, greeting county
seat friends.

John 1). Koch, supervisor of

the Blooming district, on the
hill, was in town Suturday morn-

ing.

Jna. Loudon, of above Bloom-

ing, transacted business in the
city Saturday evening.

C. Shute tnntruwl nvr In Born. July 31, 1915, to Mr. and are electric, and stop at the depaving several blocks with bitu- -
Mrs. Gust rorsberg. or unerrykiway, via Sheridan, the first I

the week, to ioin hie familv. .
pot on Main street

Grove a son. The father is in lithic. The warrants which are
demanding payment amount toWill remain over at the hoarh the mercantile business in the

To Portland
Forest Grove Train 6:50 a. m.
McMinnville Train 7:36 a. m.

$9,151.76, and the plaintifferal weeks, and eniov the new city on the upper Tualatin.
company alleges the city hascs or beach Ufa. Sheridan Train 16.02 a. m.Geo. Biersdorf and family were made no provision for a street
fund to take up the paper.ethanv OrejiiM mIII M n from North Tualatin Plains, Forest Grove Train 12:50 p. m.

McMinnville Train 2:15 p. m.iniffht dane Ralllisvlsiie Pusin. Mondsy. and Miss OdaSchulmer John Vanderwal Saturday ret. Aumilt 11 Kanlnntns It roresi urove irain. ...4:iu p. m.ich accompanied them home.
Clock. Good muaSe anil oaoA Eugene Train 4:53 p. m.ceived a check from the West-

chester Co., in the sum of $700,The Biersdorf hop crop promises
McMinnville Train..A..6:40 n. m.r.agement Ticket, 60 cents. Optical SieroiceForest Grove Train 9:50 p. m.

to be one oi ine nest in me coun
ty, from all indications.

covering the Mrs. Rose O'Con-
nor fire loss. Vanderwal does

cream and refreshment at
I Stand. k'vanl l.uitaJ- -. J T. Ynunir and family are From Portland

J. 11 Foote. ot the Hotel TualI''. Sullivan. Chairman (Vm. Eugene Train arrives . .8:15 a. m.over at Barview, for their Sum

mer vacation. atin. and John Ryan, carrier onJttee. '
not carry this company in his
list but when the loss took place
he wired the information as a
matter of courtesy. Upon ad

McMinnville " ..9:45 a.m.
Forest Grove " 11:59 a.m.Hillsboro. Route 3, departed this

week for a trip to San Francisco. Forest Grove " . .3:15 n. m.justment the check was sent toRyan will go as far as San r ran Sheridan ..4:30 p.m.
the gentleman.cisco. while Mr. Foote, will go as

far South as San Diego. They
McMinnville " . .6:40 p. m.
Forest Grove " .7:15 p.m.
Forest Grove " ...9:00 p. m.

Dr. L. W. Hyde operated on
Mrs. A. J. Wienecke, of limber,go by steamer out of Flavel.
for abscess nf the kidney, the McMinnville .12:15 a. mThe son of Mr. and
last of .the week. Drs. Ira E. A 1 1 trains, stop on flag atMrs. K. C. Goodwin, or near

Timber, became tangled in some Barrel t and Fred Anderson, of Sixth and Main; at North Range
Orenco, assisted. While Mrs. and Fir streets; at Sixth and Firblackberry vines. Sunday, and

streets and at Tenth streetWienecke, of t ear Farmmgton,fell on a railroad tie, sustaining
was visiting the patient at the Steam Service ..Old Depota very severe scalp wound. Dr.

I have had long years of experience in the v

proper fitting of eye glasses, and render intelligent
optical service to my patrons. It is just as cheap
to have good service, proper and correct fitting,
as it is to have something which is unsatisfactory.
Lenses fitted to your frame $1.00 up.
Lenses in Alumnico frames, $1.50 up.
Lenses in Gold filled frames, $3.50 up.
Kryptok lenses, $8.00 to $15.00.

The Shute Savings Bank

It an Old tollable Institution with
Rotourcoa of over

$300,000.00
If you are not familiar with banking methods call

and talk it over with us and vc will gladly

give yon any information desired. All

business strictly confidential. Ac-coun- ts

of Women and Child-r.e- n

solicited

Hotel Tualatin, the other day, To PortlandW. D. Wood attended the in
iuries. the father bringing the P. R. & N. Train 4:30 p. m.the elder woman was stricken

with apoplexy, and for severallad in on the Tillamook line Sun From Portland
day evening. hours was in a critical condition,

dying Sunday evening. P. R. & N. Train 9:12 a. m.
There will be no circuit court Loop Special, due at Hillsooro

here during August the immedi at 2:00 p. m. from Portland!
E. L Naylor has sued the

Southern Pacific for $564 dam-
ages for loss of hay in a ware

ate docket having been fairly Saturday and Sunday only.
well cleared. The Loudon case, Forest Grove Special (Saturhouse fire at Forest Grove, onset for Monday, was postponed days only)

the morning of July 31, 1913.until September because of dint
Naylor alleges that he had 47 r rom fortiand 1U:33 p. m.

To Portland 11:15 p. m.cultv in getting necessary wit

4 Pf Cwnt. Paid on Savings Deposits. nesses. Judge Bagley, District
Attorney E. B. Tongue, Court Beach Special (on P. R. & N.)

tons of hay stored in the building
and that careless handling of an
engine, the sparks of which ig Lv. Hillsboro Sat. at 3:02 P. M.Uenorter Kunyon. Raleigh Run Laurel M. DitaytInrliro Dimielc. nf Orpornn Return " Sun. at 9:22 P, Mnited the hay, started the con-

flagration which spelled a total
A. McGill, Pres.
A. C. Shute, Vice-Pre- s.

UII U V. p ..... v.
City, and Fulton will

W. Mahon, Cash.
W. V. Bergen, Asst.

Cashier
loss, building and content?. Born, to Fred Koberatein and Hillaboro, Oreleave in a few days for the up-

per McKenzie river, for an ex-

tended trip.
Naylor Is represented by Attor
ney H. T. Bagley.

wife, Gaston, July 26, 1915,
son.


